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Government of the District of Columbia
Public Employee Relations Board
)
)
)
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)
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)
)
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)
and
)
)
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International Union of North America, Local
)
Union 572, AFL-CIO, LIUNA,
)
)

In the Matter of:

IncumbentLabor Organization.

PERBCaseNo. 07-RD-01
OpinionNo. 943

)
\

DECISION AND ORDER

On September10, 2007, Tanya Butler,, James Cannon-Beyand Rashid Jones,l
("Petitioners"),filed a document styled "petition for Decertification"("petition,).2 The
Petitionersseekto decertifythe FederalEmployeesand rransporlationworkers, Locai Union
960, affiliatedwith the Laborers'Intemationalunion of North America,Local Union s'72,AFLCIO.
rn 1977, the Public EmployeeRelations Board certified the Federal Employeesand
Transportationworken Local union 960 ('union"), affiliatedwith the Laborers,international
Union of North America,Local Union sl2, AFL-clo, as the exclusivereDresentative
for the
followingunit:
Al1 non-professional
employees
of the Office of the Chief
Medical Examiner, Department of Human Resources
excludingmanagementexecutives,confidentialemployees,

t

Petitionersare employeesof the Office of the Chief Medical Examiner of the District of
Columbia-

The Petitionsatisfiedthe showingof interestrequirement
of BoardRule 505.10.
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superwisors
or any employeeengagedin personnelwork in
other than a purelylericalcapacity.(SeePERB CaseNo.
7R004, LILINA L/960, DHR, LILINA L/571, April 28,
t9-17.3
Petitionersseek decertificationof the incumbentlabor organizationfor the foliowing
reasons:(1) fifty-six (56%) ofthe employees
no longerwish to be represented
by the incumbent
labor organization;(2) the incurnbentlabor organizationhas failed to adequatelyrepresentthe
Petitioners;(3) the incumbentlabororganization's
lack of activityis clearfrom the fact that the
collectivebargainingagreementin placeis over twenty yearsold andthe labor organizationhas
failed to take any stepsto enact a new agreement;and (4) the incumbentlabor organization's
lack of activity is also evidenttom the fact that the employeesendurepoor working conditions
with apparently
no unionsupport.(SeePetitionat pgs.2-3).
The Petitionersclaim that on September10, 2007, they served the incumbent labor
organizationwith a copy of the Petitionvia electronicmail ("e-mail")andfirst classmail. (See
Petitionat n. 6).
BoardRules505.6,501.16, 501-4 and501.5 provideasfollows:
505.6 - The exclusiverepresentative
shallbe giventen (10) days
from the date of serviceof the petitionto file a responseto the
decertification
petition. If the exclusiverepresentativedoesnot
file a timely responseindicating that it desiresto continue to
rerepresent the employees, the Board may issue a
decertificationorder. (Emphasis
added).
501.f6 - Serviceof pleadingsshall be completeon personal
deliveryduring businesshours;depositingof the messagewith a
telegraphcompany,chargesprepaid; depositingthe documentin
the United Statesmail, properly addressed,first class postage
prepaid,or by facsimiletransmission.
501.4- Whenevera period of time is measured
from the serviceof
a pleading and serviceis by mail, five (5) days shall be addedto
the prescribedneriod.

3

The certificationalsostatesthe following: The certificationofrepresentativesis amended
by changingthe exclusiverepresentativefrom Laborers'District CouncilofWashington,D.C.
andVicinity andLocal571,affiliatedwith the Laborers'International
UnionofNorth America.
AFL-CIO, to FederalEmployees
andTransportation
WorkersLocalUnion960,affiliatedwith
Laborers' IntemationalUnion ofNorth America,AFL-CIO. Amendmentof certificationdoes
not amountto a new certification,recertificationor extensionofthe old certification
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501.5- In computinganyperiodof time prescribed
by theserules,
the day on which the eventoccurs from which time beginsto run
shall not be included. If the last day of a prescdbedperiod fa1lson
a Saturday,Sundayor District of Columbiaholiday,the period
shallextendto the nextbusiness
day.If a prescribed
time periodis
less than eleven(11) days, Saturdays,Sundaysand District of
Columbia holidays shall be excluded from the computation.
Wheneverthe prescribedtime periodis eleven(11) daysor more,
suchdaysshallbe includedin the computation.
Serviceby e-mailis not one of the acceptable
methodsof servicenotedin Board Rule
501.16. As a result,the September10, 2007serviceby first classmail, is what triggersthe ten
day requirement
of BoardRule 505.6. Thus,consistent
with BoardRules501.4and 501.5,the
incumbentlabor organizationJsresponseto the Petition was due in the Board's offics no later
than Septernber
28, 2001. However,asof April 17, 2008,the incumbentlabororganizationhad
failedto respondto the Septanber10,20Oi Petition. As a result,on Aprii 17,2008the Board's
ExecutiveDirectorsenta letterto theincumbent
labororganization
requestingthat it showcause
"whythe Board,pursuantto BoardRule505.6,shouldnot issuea 'decertification
order'basedon
the Union's failure to file a timely response." The ExecutiveDtector informed the incumbent
labororganization
that it mustrespondto the ExecutiveDirector'sOrdsrto ShowCauseby April
29, 2008. Subsequently,
on June4., 2008, the Board's ExecutiveDirector spokewith Don
Milliken, NationalPresident,Local 572, LIUNA in order to determineif LIUNA had received
the Petition. Mr. Milliken acknowledgedthat he had beeninformedof the Petitionby the
Treasurer.However,he statedthat he hadnot seenthe Petition. Mr. Millikenrequested
that the
Board'sExecutiveDirectortnnsmit to him via e-maila copyof the April 17,2008,"showcause"
letter. Consistentwith Mr. Milliken'srequest,on June5, 2008,a copy of the April lZ, 2008,
"show cause"letter was forwardedto Mr. Milliken. To date, the incumbentlabor organization
hasfailedto respondto the ExecutiveDirector'sApril 17,2008"Orderto ShowCause.,,
On April 30, 2008, the Petitioners filed a document styled "Notice of Untimety
Response."in their April 30'hsubmission,
the "Petitioners. . . requestthat the Board issuea
DecerlificationOrderwithout orderingan election." (Petitioners'Notice of UntimelyResponse
at p.2). In supportof the request,the Petitionersassertthat the incumbentlabororganization
failed to respondto the Ssptemb
er 10, 2007 Petitionand the ExecutiveDirector's,'Orderto
ShowCause."(SeePetitioners'
Noticeof UntimelyResponse
at p. 2).
A review ofthe record revealsthat to date, the incumbentlabor organizationhas failedto
respondto both the September1O,2007Petitionand the ExecutiveDirectorsApril 17, 2008
Orderto ShowCause.
We find that under the circumstancesof this case, failure of the incumbent labor
organizationto respondto the Petition,to enter an appearanceand to respondto the Executive
Director's "Order to Show Cause"establisha conclusivepresumptionthat it no longer desiresto
representthe employeesofthis unit. (SeeDistrict of ColumbiaGeneralHospital and Physicians
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Association,79 DCR 1859,Siip Op. No' 35, PERB CaseNo' 81-RC-02)'
National HousestalJ
Therefore,punuantto BoardRute505.6,we aredecerti&ingtheincumbentlabororganization.

ORDER
IT IS TIEREBV ORDERED TIIAT:
1.

Orderwithoutan electionis ganted.
The Petitioners'Requestfor a Decertification

2.

The FederalEmployeesand TransportationWorkersLocal Union 960, affiliatedwith the
LaborersIntemationalUnion of North America,Local Union 572, AFL-CIO is hereby
for the followingunit:
representative
decertifiedandis no longerthe exclusive
of the Officeof the ChiefMedical
employees
Al1 non-professional
Examiner, Department of Human Resources excluding
managementexecutives, confidential employees.supervisorsor
any ernployeesengagedin personnelwork in other than a purely
clericalcapacity.

3.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
August25,2009
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